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november 16, tHursDAy 

9:30 ReGiStRAtion 

10:00 openinG Speech

10:30–
13:00 

PAneL 1 
trAnsnAtionAL communism 
chair: Anna mazanik (Blinken oSA, ceu)

Jiri Hudecek (charles university, prague), Scientific exchange 
Among Revolutionaries: czechoslovakia and china in the 1950s 
and 1960s

viviana iacob (new europe college, Bucharest), caragiale in 
calcutta: Romania—india cultural exchanges during the cold War

nemanja radonjic (university of Belgrade), A Socialist Shaping of 
the postcolonial elite. Students from Africa in Socialist Yugoslavia

Péter Apor (mtA Btk, Budapest), Goulash Socialism in the Jungle: 
hungary and the export of Socialist economy

discussant:  
bogdan c. iacob (new europe college, Bucharest

13:00-
15:00 

BReAk 

15:00–
17:30 

PAneL 2 
FActory oF FActs 
chair: marsha siefert (ceu)

istván rév (Blinken oSA, ceu),  
episodes in the history of “the makers of Facts”

John mckay (Yale university),  
Vertov's Allegories and Revolutionary change 

oksana sarkisova (Blinken oSA, ceu), Facts and Little Facts:  
Anti-documentarist campaign and the Birth of Soviet documentary

Peter bagrov (Gosfilmofond, moscow), the Judgement of history: 
Fridrikh ermler’s Reconstructions of the past

discussant:  
yuri tsivian (u of chicago) 

 BReAk 

18:00 FiLm screeninG: 
storming of the Winter Palace  
(Nikolai Evreinov, 1920) with introduction by Yuri Tsivian (University of 
Chicago) and Daria Khitrova (Harvard University)  (program duration 90’)

november 17, FriDAy 

10:00–
12:30 

PAneL 3 
WHAt is LeFt From mArxism?  
Post-communist criticAL tHinkinG on tHe LeFt 

chair: iván székely (Blinken oSA)

Florin Poenaru (criticatac), Resisting Left-Wing melancholia

Agnes Gagyi (university of Gothenburg), class and intellectual 
politics: Some notes on the contexts of a new intellectual Left in 
hungary and Romania

ioana macrea-toma (Blinken oSA), killing a chinese mandarin in 
Romania. on the Aporias of Leftist interpretations of the  

“Anti-corruption” protests

ilya budraitskis (openLeft, Lefteast), heritage without heirs? 
the 1917th Anniversary, kremlin’s historical politics and the 
conservative Appropriation of the Revolution.

Discussant: mihai dan cirjan (ceu)

12:30-
14:00

BReAk

14:00–
16:30 

PAneL 4 
tHe cuLture oF LAbor /  
tHe LAbor oF cuLture: Artists At Work 
chair & discussant:  
katalin timár (pte, pécs; Ludwig museum, Budapest)

 
Péter György (eLte, Budapest),  
hidden Values - the price of Art in different cold War contexts 
kristóf nagy (Artpool Art Research center - museum of Fine Arts, 
Budapest): thinking in the market: changing Attitudes towards the 
commodification of Art in the 1980’s hungary 
katalin székely (Blinken oSA, ceu): the Value of Work – 
Volunteering Art Workers 
Pascal Gielen (universtity of Antwerp): ‘commonism – the 
Aesthetics of a new ideology’

16:30-
17:00

BReAk

17:00 FiLm screeninG 
1917 – the real october  
Katrin Rothe / Switzerland, France, Germany / 90’

 


